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-------- nN'*M"£. iik- EHEEHH?
the artexT.oon h^Ared ohU- « dalle endinaga was arrested today and «-
dren had gathered, at the armourjes 36 -books _ _ •_ . , v- --
for the poor ohiW^n’s Christmas tree 240 games ,,; , , grata^ ol stealing
which the 15th Hegt. band had pre- ruffs ; > > , t crutoed grain.
pared for them., Owing to the bad 20 toque» _ : ■ , , ; ’ L

On Saturday evening at the Arena i weather hundreds of others? were un- 75 Xtmsstoohanga ---------------------------- ?
„ „ w i aibte to attend. dne pair hoots . .
Belleville Junior Hockey team was,^kto^ttend. ^ ^ ^ aau^ • 5 t*£aea W.JJ^l of Tïi^ct T'
seen in its first game, an exhibition I ©ess ail the poor children couild saot 3 pair eh^arpaoka ¥?6UQ6v al VuliSt
=«,»„,«^ p,«„ M„. *1

ley League. The contest was the addresses and time ,would not .permit 4,8 child’s waists and numerous ,oth- Fiemh«, bath of this city were united 
locals’ all the wav through until to- 0,6 investigation of nil cases. <*Ter *’®°° - , in marriage on Wednesday evening;
».rd a» =.o.«--h.- ptoe,,1 SStSÏÏk !5&'&-5X2T Sr aR"b.

»“• “’*"*• “• ™ U^jS-Jg ^£*£**£1** . . . . “ -
' withokit their assistance they would t*011Ce DlOttCr. A few intimate friends were present

have ibeen kept much later in closing tti .witness the nuptial service, after
, . the Xmas tree. The police answered a large nam- which ithe happy party repaired «•

goals to none for Stirling in the first Mr; Sam Turner acted the part of ,, - - the bride’s ho|me on Ann street, wl
period, the scoring In the second was Santa Claus to perfection and added .. ’ , a sumptuous wedding dinner
Belleville 2 Stirling 1 • and in the much to the joy of (the children. to Pinnacle Street near the Canning served. The newly wedded pair *

, aHr,i__ « T-t„v The expense in connection with the Factory where a girl was arrested took their departure by the 
third, Belleville 2, Stirling 3, Total ^ was two hundred dollars {or vagrancy; to Cedar Street, where bound train for a honeymoon
Belleville!, Stiring 4. and for the following donations the „ drunken soldier was reported to be- a<et6r which they will .take v. r

Line-up was: Fifteenth band are very grateful ! I?" !?- ^ residence «n^Ann etredf - M
Cci L. W. Marsh .......... :ri........... 10.00 to 277 John, Street where a man had Pjgidan is one of jtiw m<

Belleville, w. n. Ponton ... >....... ................... 5.00 been begging, but was not found by ^lar members of the G.T.R. at *tm

Whittle .htei’vdtrt ** V HeM.iT- JHamSB.y’8 dance ........A;......... :.,,16;600 1 had drinks, finally, subsiding py ^ lmg year» of ’tilM*-
i Palace Theater ................. ....... .......... 4.75 into, sleep; a call to a hotel where a] wealth, and prosperity.

^ F. Barrett drawing ......  ..................13.45 man had to be taken care of lest he
IPrin6&® Oo- tar lumber, etc. ; mjght jn8Uit a guest; and other calls.

L. SÆ“b£ÎS£ £,;£*, w„„.m Sweet w„ MM. ««s-

and many others for assistance and ed with being drunk, 
goods and the newspapers of the.-eity Arthur Hughie Patterson, alias 
Tolr the assistance given by them. . Charles White, was arrested on a war-

Green ■** rant clt.rg.ng Urn w,Ut M. to

528 oranges September a gold open face watch
45 hookey sticks from a farmer named Richard L. Van-
26 dresses , Cott of Ameliasburg for whom he had
18 ,bonnets ^
24 bans* shirts worK©Q.
370 toys Emily Johnson, aged 17, Plcton, is
36 sweater coats charged with vagrancy.
46 pair stockings William Sweet on a charge of
48 pair mittens drunk was allowed to go.
36 feces'underwear Emily Johnson was found guilty of
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REPORTS Of ATTACKS ON ALLIES
NT SALONIKI NOT CONFIRMED

■ . - ■

BRITISH REPEL TURKISH ASSAULTS
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Belleville 7, Stirling 4.
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Many Greeks on Verge of Mutiny on Account of Inactivity ‘Against 
Their Hereditary Foes, the Bnlgars-Germans Planning Big Offen

sive in West is Latest Report-^King Peter Arrives in Italy.

r
tie of Stirlifig was referee.

Belleville started off with three
\v

BRITISH REPEL TURKISH ATTACKS AT The new head of the government says the
newspaper will be Lord Haldane and Lord Fish
er will become First Lord of the Almiralty.
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GERMANS LOST THOUSANDS IN VAIN 
ATTACKS.

___ . . PARIS, Dec. 27.—“Information received re-
GERMANS. MAY-JBÉGIN—OFFENSIVE ON garding the fighting on Dec. 21, between Ypres 

WESTERN FKOTiTê ^ fl-nd Arm en tierces indicates that the Germans
sustained a loss of over 8,000 men without gain
ing any ground,” says a despatch to La Liberté 
from its correspondent on the northern front. 
“The fighting was most severe and a large quan
tity of asphyxiating gas was used, but the Eng
lish lines remained intact. The attack is thought 
to have been the prelude to an offensive or for 
the purpose of testing the strength of the Eng
lish front.”

s;
«•: •KUT-EL-AMARA.

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Despatches from Delhi 
report that a vigorous Turkish assault against 
the British forces at Kut-El-Amara was driven
back with heavy loss to the Turks.
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srand new pipe orgai I

Michael’s Church was played iv< 4
first time at midnight mass oh -. .—> 
midnight, Mr. ri. L. Ingram and Mr.
E. Wheatley presiding at the inst »- 
ment. The organ is one of the finest 
in this portion of the province 

Rev. Father Killeen chanted mM-

Left Defence1
:U 'PARIS, Dec. 27.—Indications along the 

western front point to an offensive by Germans 
before the end of the year.

Tbe enemy's artillery and infantry continue 
feeling for a suitable spot.

HollowayHuff

New Organ PlayLeft Defence
Cook

Centre
G? ArnottBailey

Rover
w. Linn

Right WingGREEK OFFICERS AND MEN ON VERGE OF 
MUTINY.

WhelanPatton
Left Wing

PARIS, Dec. 27.—A despatch from Athens 
states that the recent long leave granted of
ficers and men of the Grek army was vecause 
they were on the verge of muntiny at not being from army headquarters in France last night 

allowed to attack their hereditary foes, the'says:
Bulgarians.

The rest of the Grek army is said to be 
showing much discontent.

m. . m w
NO CONFIRMATION OF REPORTS OF AT

TACK ON SALONIKL

ATHENS, Dec. 27.—There is no confirma
tion as yet of the reports from Saloniki of at
tacks on the advanced ports of the allies.

GUN DUEL NEAR SOMME. night mass.
The beautiful music of the msei 

provided ample scope for the 
of the new Instrument.

The ease with wmcn Corns and 
Warts can be removed by Holloway's 
Corn Cure is its strongest recommen
dation

LONDON, Dec. 27.—The British statement

_It seldom falls

“There has been some mining activity south 
of the La Bassee Canal, where an enemy mine 
failed to do any damage to our trenches. North 
of the Sommo our artillery was effective against j 
the enemy’s positions. East of Albert, and else
where along the front, nothing but intermittent 
minor artillery engagements have occurred.” 
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Kr: 'jaSALE OF LADIES WINTER COATa mEXPLODE TRAIN OF MUNITIONS.
LONDON, Dec. 27.—Christmas was spent in 

the trenches very much as other days have been 
spent, namely, in a heavy bombardment of the 
German positions at selected places on the 
front. The Germans also displayed the same 
sort of activity against British and French po
sitions. The same sort of warfare was contin
ued tjpdgy. .

Marked activity was displayed in shelling 
trenches on both sides in the Lombaertzyde re
gion in Belgium, while the Frçnch artillery 
heavily bombarded German works at the south

K -? III IitSERBIAN KING ARRIVES IN ITALY.

PARIS, Dec. 27.—A despatch from Brindisi 
Italy, says King Peter of Serbia has arrived herd 
on board an Italian cruiser to recruit his health.
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FIRE ENDANGERS GERMAN MUNITIONS IN 
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Fire early today en
dangered a vast store of rifles and ammunition 
in a house belonging to Germans. The equip
ment is said to have been purchased some time 
ago but could not be shipped owing to the refus
al of British vessels to aid the enemy.
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OF ALL OUR LADIES’ 1^1m
f -m,f* À -1.-■ -fi■ AT l .*

Black and Colored C > I

ÈËMi■There are still many handsome up-to-the-minute Winter Coats j 
now showing but every garment reduced to either of the below low] 
prices and every one spells a remarkable bargain at the sale price. All 
strictly new models in first class materials and best shades, including 
Black. See Window

i of Angres and in the Arras region. A German 
convoy proceeding from Tahure to Somme-Py 
in Champagne was dispersed by a few well di
rected salvoes, and some successful shelling of 
the enemy works was conducted around the 
Navarin farm. A munitions depot of the Ger
mans was exploded at a point northeast of Reg- 
nierville in the Woevre.

The French fought an intense artillery duel

w
U. S. BANKS DISMISS GERMAN EMPLOYEES.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Two German clerks 
in the foreign exchange department of the Na
tional City Bank it is learned have been forced \ 
to resign. This is said to be preliminary to a|with the Germans in the Vosges Saturday and 

by the bank to weed out a number of Ger- Sunday. French positions on the Hirzsteeen
front and the northern slopes of Hartmanns- 
Weilerltopf were heavily shelled. A German

GERMAN REPORTS CONCERNING BRITISH munioitnos train standing at the Hachimette
railway station, southeast of Bonhoome was 

i bombarded and a heavy explosion was noted by 
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 27.—The Zeitung am French observers.

Mittag of Berlin prints a despatch reporting 
that the British cabinet is one the eve of resig
nation and that Premier Asquith and Foreign 
Secretary Grey will withdraw, while Earl Kit
chener will leave the war office for Egypt.
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Fi'move 
mans in its employ. EVERY COAT IN STOCK 

REDUCED IN PRICE
Coats that were $22 to $35 reduced

*- m. j!■n.
■EF/.■F*/.

CABINET.
i,w

On the British front only normal artillery 
activity prevailed on Christmas day. Calm also 
prevailed on the Belgian front, excepting for 
some activity at the centre where the Belgians 
retaliated in kind to some German shelling.

to .

.$18.75 -y(/
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Coats that were $16.50 to $20.00 re- 
"ÿ:. duced to

•' ; '''• ' V" . % Ye' " .

$14.75
*j

■ wness first then peace. His peace. Not 
broueht about by Rome’s deadly bon
dage ; not by any prostituted plessurci- 
loving system of religion having & 
show of godliness, but denying the 
power thereof; nor will it be, brought 
about by Europe’s ghastly demonstraj- 
tion of military power but by the 
preaching and acceptance of the prin
ciples of the gospel, of the King of 
Ritghtetnaaness and Prince of Peace,

While we pray for our ibeloved King 
Geoirg^. his government, his sol
diers and sailors and his empire, we 
shall remember that every human life 
needaj, and may share the boundless 
grace and lave of God.

. . „ ., .... ,, And set, we’ll keep our Christmas
ness rebukes aU pr^, forbids all wjth eûra and wta to the
boorfmft and soothes all frettmgs, measa^ frttm the city of Salem. That 
and breathes sweet peace on troubled fl|bqve the battle ^r. may, m 
hearts. Let Him kindle the lamp of ; sweet cadence of angel voices 
dux inner life), then live the day, asi bear “Fear no(t !” “Glory 1” “Good
in His sigtoH unto all pleasing, to the j wyj i“ “Peaœ I”
dear ones in our home, end in our I And in the spell, and paœiom of 
church that He, may not be, “wounded the sacrificial love of Jesus, we wish

’ - TJ. - • „ for everyone a Christmas of Heaven-in the house of Hie fnemd* ^ Pe^oe „
We shall think with loving solicitation 
of our pailors on the see and of our 
solders on the land. We shall speak \ 
to, Jeeusi the Prince of Peace, in be
half off our soldiers at the front and
in the trenches. Some one has said— noon and found Its way to the G.T.R.
“The trenches in Europe are gashes depeft The animal and outfit were 
in the heart oif Christ." * claimed. No damage had been done

But the Angela’ song has not ended. Last night an exciting runaway 
It still floats o’er the babel sounds of took place on Mill Street, the horse
earth. It prophesies “Peace on earth, ploughing Its way up towards the |
gpod will to men, and glory to God,” G. T. R. depot.. By the rime the j II

tw js the Father’s plan. It must station was reached the animal was IIU
come true. The plan la righteous- under control.
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ACoats that were reg. $15, reduced to Al'"-F,u lWith the Angel’s message of “good 
tidings" in our ears, and the song of 
the Heavenly Host, echoing in 
hearty, we would like to forget the 
awful ravages of war among 
Christian mations, during the year 
juft posef'ngi and to Shut our 
from beholding the revolting spec
tacle of a world drenched in blood !

Haw shall we spend our Christmas 
sa as to give emphasis to its ’ mes
sage af “peace and good will#” There 
is cine great fact which will help us 
to decide. That fact is,, that notwith
standing a year and a half of world
wide war, the thought of Christendom 
is forced back to the Bethlehem man
ger, and Mary’s baby, over whose 
birth the celestial choir sang the 
prophetic song of peace. Two thous
and years, and yet, hatred and war 
among /the people to 
brought ,peace and good will. Ia then- 
not a hungry feeling for the Prince 
of Peace to come again and begin It 
all overt

This eamnott bet .His work of re
demption was finished. When He 
comes again, it will be in judgment. 
But we oam hope,, that after this ma
lignant carbuncle of the empoisoned

blood of humanity., our Christian civi
lization will begin again back there,, 
ait the feet of Jesus, the Prince of 
Peeoet, the Saviour of His people, How 
shall ,we spend our Christmas? First 
of all 'with Him. It is His birthday. 
Beglin the day with Him, in, the place 
where His lowliness and gentle meek-

$12.75our

the*
Coats thàt were reg. to $12.50 reduced to

eyes

$9.75
I MISSES COLORED COATS $6.75 1

There are about 15 high grade garments to clear at this price for ages 12 and layrs. 
All very attractive Coat models of splendid qualify Tweeds, Chinchillas, 
and Blanket Cloths, weH lined and regularl) sold as high as S9.50. Your 
choice while they last this week.................... ............................................. !....................
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$6.75 II
Two Runaways -,

■ -A
A horse ran away yesterday after-

whom He
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THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
-BY REV. A. M. BUBLY
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